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THE

EXPEDIENCY
Of allowing the

EXPORTATION OF CORN, &c.

'T^HE Legiflature of thefe kingdoms
^ having lately paiTed a temporary adt

to prohibit the Exportation of Corn, that

time may be gained for a due confidera-

tion of the expediency, either of continu-

ing the embargo, or allowing exporta-

tion ; I fhall venture a fevsr obfervations

on the fubje6t, and endeavour to elu-

cidate thofe circumllances, v\^hich at pre-

fent call moft for the attention of thofe

whofe fituation gives them a voice in the

decifion of fo important an affair.

No law, however manifeft and acknow-

ledged its utility, can ever be expedled to

pafs without exciting the diffatisfadion

and clamour of fuch as are, or think

themfelves, injured by it. The allowing

a free export from this kingdom, and

B the

/no^7s/:
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the granting a bounty on it, at certain

prices, have of late occafioned numerous
difquifitions : we have had divers

papers and pamphlets publifhed againft

fuch meafures : every art every fal-

lacy has been ufed to milreprefent the

real tendency of fuch laws ; and as they

do not admit a mathematical proof in the

demonftration of every tittle of their ex-

cellence, fome impartial men have quef-

tioned their propriety ; which, as in other

cafes of the fame fort, has occafioned an
echoed clamour from fuch as are, or be-

lieve themfelves to be interefted; with

no flight contributions from others, who
chufe, whatever the fubjed, to offer their

opinion on the talk of the day. Were
the whole a matter of amufement, or of

but flight importance, the confequences

would not be feared, but when the mofl:

capital interefts of the fl:ate are concerned,

it much behoves every man to be cautious

of too quickly determining on which fide

of the queftion to arrange himfelf,

I have in another place * endeavoured

to prove, that the corn trade of Britain

is,——I beg pardon, has beenono. of the
>• •"

* f(irmer's Letters, fecond edition, page 51.
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moft valuable fhe ever pofTefTed ; that it

has, fince the bounty v^as firft granted,

brought immenfe fums into the kingdom,

near forty millions fterling to the year

1765 : I have there fhewn how infinitely

valuable this trade has been as a branch

of commerce : but as the fevereft enemies

of the bounty, either affent to fuch indu-

bitable fads, orpafsthem over, I Ihall con^

fine myfelf at prefent to the other effeds

of thefe meafiires ; and which are now
the mofl: agitated.

It is aflTerted, That the old corn laws

raife the price of bread, and provifioas

in general

Which occafions the high price of ma-
nufacturing labour

And thereby caufes the lofs of trade

by competition with foreigners whofe men
work cheaper.

This is the train In which the argu-

ment has fo often been thrown. It looks

pretty enough, and feems confiftent to

thofe who will for ever plague themfelves

with theories and never recur to fads.

The gradation of the prices of wheat

at Windfor for 169 years is as follows.

B 2 From
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Years

From 1594 to 1612 19
1613 to 1637 25

1638 to 1662 25
1663 to 1687 25
1688 to 1712 25
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Here we find the price falls at home in

proportion to the quantity fent abr'oad.

But it is afferted *, that the comparifon

between the prices of wheat at different

periods Ihould be confined to 20 years

before, and 2 1 years after the bounty

;

in which periods it is (falfely) faid, that

wheat arofe 6^, per quarter on the boun-

ty : but the fame candid author chufes to

forget an argument that has more than

once overturned this miftaken idea. In

the 25 years before the bounty, a duty

was firft laid on the importation of corn,

whichwith two others afterwards amount-

ed almoft to a prohibition : thefe mea-

fures partook fo much of the nature of a

bounty, that wheat, which had for many

years been rifmg, then dropt \os. a quar-

ter. So that fuch a comparifon would be

abfolutely inconclufive. It is principally

for this reafon that the decline of price in

the laft 75 years of the above table, is fo

much lefs than the fall from the firft

period to the fecond. It is of the fame

* Confiderations on the Exportation of corn,

1770. page 35. ,

periodj
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period, and in the fame ftile that another*,

after the minutenefs of a folio of calcu-

lation, tells us from the low price of corn

in the reign of James II, that patience

would have brought on a plenty, and a

cheapnefs of grain without any ex-

pence to the government : tacitly giving

up the point which he has fo laboured to

defend : by owning that the plenty and

cheapnefs was brought on; though i£;/^i6

an expence to government.

In another place f? he fays, the proper

period for comparifon, is the reign of

James I. that is, an age in which intereft

of money, was 84 per cent, and the com-
merce and riches of Britain contemptible,

compared with what they have been fmce

the bounty was granted : what trifling

to compare the prices of wheat between

two periods, in one of which, land fold

at 14 years purchafe, in the other at 30 !

But whence comes it that thefe and

numerous other writers fhould be fo ex-

tremely defirous of proving that wheat

* An Enquiry into the prices of wheat, malty he.

p. 61. t Page 43-

has
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has been dearer fmce, than before the

bounty though the excefs they ftrive

for, amounts only to 6d. a. quarter ?

this point being aimed fo much at, fhews

plainly that they think it of the utmofl

importance. But what fay they to the

rife of every thing but wheat ? Why has

theintereftofmoney fallen?—the rent of

land, rates of beef mutton

pork manufactures, &c. rifen fo

high fmce the revolution ? why becaufe

the riches of the nation have increafed,

confequently the value of money fallen :

but as this caufe is equally applicable to

wheat, as to other commodities, how
comes it that that fhould, inftead of ri-

fmg, have funk, or, to grant the po-

fitions of thefe writers, have arofe only

6 ^. a quarter ?

The intereil of money marks the in-

creafe ofcommerce, of income, ofweakh;
and in a word, of that aggregate im-
provem^ent which raifes all prices. In

the fourfcore years, from 1524 to 1604,
intereft was 9/. i6j". per cent, the fall

to 1760 has been gradual and regular,

to 3 /. 13 s. 6u; or about one third of the

former height ; v/hereas the price of land

^^as. about the firft period, 10 years pur-

2, chafe.
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chafe, and in 1760 about 30, which is

exadly in proportion to the intereft of

money. In the 30 years from 1660 to,

1690 intereft was jTy 6 6, and land at

22 4- years purchafe, beef and pork were

about I s. 2 d. per ftone, and mutton i s.

4^.: v/hereas from 1730 to 1760 beef

and mutton were 2 j. and pork 2. s.6 d.

The rife from the firft 30 J c«/.
years to the lecond is in beer i ' ^

Ditto in mutton - - 50 per Cent^

Ditto in pork - - - 114 per Cent.

Medium - - - 78 per Cent.

Medium of mutton and beef 60 per Cent.

Intereft is fallen juft an half, which

bears no unexa^t proportion to this

rife of mutton and beef; which are

perhaps better guides than pork, from

the variations in the amount of the

navy.

From hence we have the greateft rea-

fon to judge, that wheat ftiould be in the

fame predicament, unlefs fome peculiar

meafure had been ufed with it. In the

30 years preceding 1690, the price was

£1 16 3; the rife of 60 per cent,

would have made it in the laft 30
years
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years - - - -. £ 2 17 11

Whereas it was only -195
So that the fall In the price 1 q r

has been - - - j

That I fix upon the period which
makes the leaft for my argument (accor-

ding to the ideas of thefe writers them-
felves) will appear from the heighth of
the bounty, in that ending in 1760; for

in thofe 30 years no lefs was paid in

bounty than £^^61^^11 S^ whereas it

never arofe in any other 30 years to more
than ;f 1, 8 00,000, and yet, notwith-
ftanding the exportation of fuch immenfe
quantities to Jiarve our own poor^ did

wheat fland at ^i 8 6 lo%ver price than
it ought to have done according to the
rife of every thing elfe : I fay every things

for tho* I have calculated from beef and
mutton— yet labour, rent, cattle, &c.
&c. —- all are rifen as high, and fome
much higher.

But it is faid that the bounty has been
the occafion of that geiieral rife, for if

you make a fcarcity in one article of food
it will heighten all the reft. This it muft
be confefled is a very curious argument
•= for, granting a falfe pofition, how

C very
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very confonant to common fenfe, docs

it found, that the exporting immenfe
quantities of one fort of food fhould ralfe

that fort only 6 d. in forty three fhiUings,

which is not i 1 per cent, and yet raife

other articles 6o per cent ! Such
is the reafoning of thefe writers ; but

there is no necefTity to take them from
their .flippery ground of falfified fads to

fight them fairly with the weapons of

reafon. I have fliewn from fad;s that

the pofition is falfe that the expor-

tation could not pofTibly raife the price of

beef, mutton and labour, while it funk
that of wheat and this upon their

own principles, which are juft, however
falfe their conclufions may be, that raif-

ing the price of one article of food col-

laterally raifes all others.

This opens a new view of the fubje£l

;

wheat has fallen ^r^j^/j'fmce exportation

:

this is the real fa(fi : nor could it fo re-

gularly happen, without having the ef-

fect oifnking the rates of the other arti-

^ cles of provifion : fo that we do not fee

the prices which beef, mutton, &c. would
have yielded had no bounty taken place

the rife, inftead of 6o or 70, might
probably have been 100 per cent.

It
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It has been faid, how can fuch large

quantities of corn be annually exported,

without the farmers being thereby encou-

raged to breakup pafture lands too much,
for the converting them to the raihng of
corn : And that farmers make 70 per

cent, profit by the bounty. It is here

again taken for granted, that their en-

couragement arifes from high prices.

But in anfwer to this obfervation I muft
lirft obferve, that the way in which the

bounty has encouraged and raifed the

agriculture of Britain to its prefent

heighth, has not been by high prices, but

by regular prices. That corn has been

the cheaper for the bounty, is a fad: in-

dubitable, and that will admit not of

contrary proof in whatever manner fads

are diftorted : the profit of the far^mer

has therefore been the regularity of price,

and the certainty of no foreign competi-

tion in his own markets. Before the 25
years preceding the bounty, prices, tho'

very high in the average, were yet un-
commonly low in certain years, even to

25 s. a Qn And the ruinorusmifchief

of this, was the circumftance of fuch low
prices being as often occafioned by im-
portations from abroad, as by bad crops

at home, fo that when the farmers ought

C 2 to
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to have had an high price, they received

frequently a very low^ one. No height

of price apparent in an average of many
years could make amends for fuch fatal

fluctuations ; for the bufinefs of agricul-

ture being in general carried on by men
with very fmall flocks in trade, regularity

of price is by far the moft advantageous

circumftance- to them, or at leaft an ex-

clufion of low prices.

Attributing the high price of butcher's

meat to the advantages reaped by the

farmers from the exportation of corn, is

an extrr^Tie falfe idea. Great quantities

of beef arife from two fources, summer
GRAZING on rich meadow and pafture

and WINTER GRAZING on turneps,

oil cakes, and various other articles of

food. Now let me afk any unprejudiced

man, how the greateft advantages in rai-

fing corn can afFed: either of thefe four-

ces. To talk of farmers ploughing up
rich meadow and pafture land on account

of advantages accruing from the culture

of corn, is fo manifeft an abfurdity, that

it fhews thefe writers to be totally igno-

rant of country bufmefs : Such land lets

from I o to 30 J", an acre more than the ara-

ble adjoining it is a likely matter,

that
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that landlords would allow ftich to be

ploughed up

!

The other fource of the plenty ot beef,

viz. winterfatting^ is indubitably enlar-

ged by an increafe of the culture of corn

it is even in exact proportion to it.

Advantages in the corn trade, have oc-

calioned very extenfive tracts of walle

lands to be inclofed and cultivated. But
cultivated for what ? Do they imagine
for corn alone ? Nothing fl\rther. The
corn laws have brought into culture more
wafte acres in Norfolk alone, than are

lufficient to anfwer the whole exportation

of Britain : and yet thofe acres have fur-

nilhed Smithheld with a quantity of mut-
ton and beef proportioned to that of their

corn. Upon all thofe lands only two
crops of corn are taken in fix or feveu

years ; their courfe being i . turnips
;

2. barley; 3. clover and ray grafs from 2

to 5 years ; 4. wheat : their flocks of
Iheep are confequently great, and the

quantity of turnep fed beef lent to mar-
ket every falefman in Smithlield will

teftify. Hence Vv^e find, that the bounty
encouraging the growth of com is not an
encroachment upon graffes or on the

other food of cattle, but adually iacreafes

both
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both In an immenfe degree. Can theic

men poffibly be fo infatuated as to ima-

gine that becaufe corn is high, the far-

mer can fow all his land with corn, and

every year ? It is a moft falfe idea. The
increafeof culture has been by breaking

up wafles, which, as I have lliewn, in-

creafes the quantity of beef as much as

of corn : It likewife ad:s in the

breaking up indifferent paftures that have

been badly managed, or that are upon
an improper foil for grafs. Who ima-

gines that fuch a conduct leifens the

quantity of beef ? It is an effect which
mere general good hufbandry requires.

The fame affertions have been made
refpe^ting mutton. But not to be too

diffufive in proving that light is not

darknefs— let me only remark that the

fame reply is applicable here as in the

former cafe : but in a greater degree ;

for no inftance can be produced of an

increafe in the culture of corn, that has

not increafed the quantity of mutton and

the value of wool.

Pork is likewife produced as another

Inftance, which is an admirable one to

{hew how totally ignorant thefe enemies

of
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of the bounty are In its real efFed. In-

creafe the culture of corn, you leiTen the

quantity of pork : One can only fmile

at fuch reafoning. If I was certain that

thefe people really knew a hog from a

rabbit, I would take them into the yards

of great corn farms gained from warrens

and waftes, and afk them if they thought

herds of fome hundreds of fwine, the

number of which depends on the cjuan-

tity of corn — leflened the quantity of

pork ? There is no end of anfwering

fuch abfurdities : can one believe that

upon fuch crazy foundations, a fenfible

man could gravely aflert* the rife of

provifions owing to the bounty^ to have

amounted to ^525,000,000.

* Enquiry into the prices of ivhent^ he. p. .108.

" The large and extended gratuity given to export

corn, had occafioned ib great a quantiiy of land to

be tilled, as leffened the means to raife other provi-

fions," Ib. p. q8. Another calcul;tes the mifchief

done by the bounty in the article pork at a million

per ann. Confideraticns on the Exportation of corn^ p.

39. Whoev^er will take the pains to read all that

has been v/ritten againft Exportation, will find every

argument knocking down its brother, and not un-

frequently deftroying itfeif,

lihall
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I fhall now come to the fecond general

aflertion of thofe who ftrive to prove that

the bounty is the fource of all our evils,

moral and political, viz. the rai/i?2g the

price ofprovijions^ raifes theprice ofinami-

J'aBuring labour.

To follow thefe gentlemen through all

the mazes of their perplexity, would he

ufelefs : this argument carries in the face

of it, its dependance on the preceding

;

for if bounty and exportation have funk
the price of provifions, as I think I have

clearly proved they have, then the con-

clufion drawn in this argument is ipio

fadio falfe.

In the year 1767, 1 took a journey Into

Wales, the minutes of which I laid be-

fore the publick, under the title ofA Six

weeks 'Tour, I found in that journey,

that there was not any proportion be-

tween the rates of labour and thofe of

provifions. The year following I made
a fimilar journey through the North of

England, and found throughout above

2500 miles of country, that the rates of
labour in no refpedt depended on thofe of

provifions : Bread, butter, checfe and

meat, being thrown into one aggregate

2 price,
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price, and the earnings of a family the

fame, the following was the comparifon

which arofe.

Price ofProv. Labour

»

Aggregate price of 2^. -^ 7
^ ^

per lb. - - - J "^

Ditto of 2^. i- - - - 5

1

3 10

Ditto of gfl'. - - - 53 2 4
Ditto of 3^/. -i - - - 47 16 o
Ditto of 3^. -• - - - 50 III
Ditto of 3^.^ - - - 50 17 II

Ditto of 4^» - - - 50 10 8

Bread alone.

TT ^t'. per /^. - - - 47 510
\d. - - - 51 9 6

i^-i - - - 51 17 II

id.l, - - - 5^ I- 3
i^. -y - - -^ 50 12 II
* 2?. - - -- 51 16 4

Were the price of provifions the direc-

tor of that of labour, thefe tables would
be in exa£t degradation, but the contrary

is as near the truth ; fo very far is the

rate of the one, the rulfe of the other,

* Six Months Tour through the North of England,

Vol. 4. p. 459.

D that
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that they are moftly in oppofition. Thofe
who pay 4 d. per lb. earn lefs by 3 /. a

year, than others who are fed at 3 d.

The rate of 3 d. 1. is attended by lefs'

earnings by 6 /. a year tlian 3 d. the

/oweji price ofprovifions ; 2 d. -^ is attended

with 1 8 x. a year greater earnings than

4 d, the highefi price. In bread alone, the

man who pays i^. a lb. earns as much
within a few fhilUngs, as he who pays

id. : and he who eats it at a \d. .1, more.

In whatever view the table is thrown,

the fame contradidions appear ; the very

average of all— the table being thrown

into but two divifions — is a flat contra-

didion.

The average aggregate^

price of 7.d. 4, id. ^ and

3^. being the three loweJl\^\

prices — give the average

earninQ-s of - -

Ditto of id. T' \d^ 4,1
3^. ^ and \d. the four high- |-49 16 7
ejl prices

Exccfs of the former

18 o

Averao;e of the four low- 7 ^ ^
n . ^ ^

j- CO 17 6
elt prices - - -» '

Ditto oi three higheft - 50 10 2

Excefs of the former 074
Turn-
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Turn and twift the comparifon how
you will, in no inftance will you find

that labour is high, becaufe provifions

are the fame : you will in more inftan-

ces find the reverfe to be the fad:.

In the fame work, I compared the

earnings of manufacturers with the rates

of their provifions, and as little confo-

nance was found between them ; indeed

the fame reafoning is applicable to the

one as the other.

If a man attempts to folve every diffi-

culty that arifes in the various combina-

tions of this fubjcd; from mere reafon-

ing, he will certainly meet with various

contradidions that cannot be accounted

for : labour ought abfolutely to depend
on the rates of provifions, and be regu-

lated by them alone ; but what ought to

be, and what is, are here, as every where
^{q^ tv/o veiy^ different affairs. In cer-

tain places and diftrids, provifions being

much higher than ufual — (whether the

rate be reafonable or unreafonable) occa-

fions a great clamour, and m.uch rioting

among the drunken idle part of the poor,

who fometimes prevail fo far, if they co-

incide with the private opinion of the

D 2 ^
neigh-
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neighbouring juftices of the peace, as,

either to gain a rife of wages, or an in-r

creafe of poor rates ; but provifions fall-

ing in price, will lower neither the one

nor the other, nor will they rife accor-;

ding to any proportion. A fet of juftices

in any neighbourhood will have it in their

power either to raife labour extravagant-r

ly, or to keep it as unreafonably low, if it

was fo before : the private conduO: and

opinion of parifh officers and mafters,

will alfo have a great effed:. When the

changes of rates of labour are fubjedl to

fuch variations as exceed the utmoft pow-
er of the keeneft calculator to lay down
in proportions, can we be furprized that

fo little agreement fhould be found be-

tween the prefent rates of labour, and

the prices ofprovifions ? And with what
degree of propriety can the enemies of

the bounty clamour againft it, for raif-

ing the price of labour, from heightning

that of corn, when it in fadt lowers the

latter ; and in no cafe could poflibly affed

the former ?

One general proof of the truth of

what I am now urging is the indubitable

fa£t, that the price of corn has fallen

greatly fince the bounty took place ; it

I is
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Js equally certain that the rates of labour

have rifen ; how then, can one be fald to

be regulated by the other ?

It IS much to be regretted that we do

not find jufter ideas of prices of provi-

fions, which ought really to be reckoned

high or low : the prices which have oc-

cafioned fo much clamour, certainly have

not been fo high, on compariion with

former times, as the value, and quantity

of money might have made one expert

they would rife to. What reafon can be

given, why the general harmony between

prices of all forts fhould be broken, in

the inftance of provifions and in no other?

Yet is not any article of food advanced

out of proportion to the general rife of

all commodities : labour fmce the boun-
ty has doubled its price, whereas flefh

meat is only 60 per cent, dearer ; and
bread, the ftaftof life, is ^Z'ftr^fr. Hence
arifes a great difficulty in drawing the

line of diftin61:ion between high and low
prices, for in fad: they ought not to be

denominated high, unlefs they exceed

the proportion which commodities in ge-

neral bear to the value of money. Inte-

reft fmce the bounty has fallen half, and
yet the aggregate of provifions (allowance

iriven
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given for the great importance of bread)
certainly has not rifen near a quarter.

But clamour takes its rife not from ge-
neral, but particular comparison : Provi-

fions are dearer ?7.oiv^ fay the poor, than I
ever kneiD them\ they are dearer this

five years than they were the laft ten

;

this is the conhderation that pinches : no
matter what the rates are. / have been

lifed to have thera cheaper^ andfo I am de~

termined to be dif,cj2tented. Four pence a
pound is too dear. Why is it too dear?
Becaufe Ihave been ufedto three pence. It

is in vain to urge the rife of labour— or
to inftance the advances in every commo-
dity under heaven; where private intcreft

is fo ftrongly concerned, prejudice will

have place.

But when there is no fort of probabi-
lity of the prices ofprovifions raifmg to

any thing like the proportionate rates of
other commodities, why fhould we be fo

very felicitous for altering thofe valuable

corn lavv^s, which have been proved to be
of fuch great importance to the welfare

of this country. Parliament in 1688
thought 48 s, a proper bounty price

;

were we to take the rife of labour, of

other
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Other commodities, or the rate of intcreft

for our gLiide, the exporting price now
fhould be much higher ; inftead of which

it is clamoured that no bounty at all fhould

be given : how wifely the Legillature muft

judge.

Were the bounty difccntinued for ever,

the eifed: would undoubtedly be the a've^

rage price of corn rijing ; an efied. by no

means objedable, were the prices to be

regular : but the misfortune would be a

certainty of variation. Thoi'e who urge

a total repeal of the bounty, to make corn

cheaper^ talk againft all principles : there

cannot with feniible men be a ihadow of

doubt, but that the more you encourage

the growth of corn for exportation, the

more you will have for home confimip-

tion. Is beef too dear ? w^ould you make
it cheaper ? give a bounty on the expor-

tation of it : v\rhere is the real politician

that will aflert your making it the dearer ?

Laftly, I come to the conclufion, that

the high price of labour ruins our manu-
fa£lories. And I will venture to pro-

nounce this, as mere a vulgar error as

the reft. I have never omitted any op-

portunity of gaining information on thefe

points.
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points, from the moft able manufacturers

I have met with : all agree, that the

idea ofour being underfold by the French,

is falfe : they on the contrary aflert

(particularly the manufacturers of Man-
chefter) that wherever they met the French,

with the fame goods, they underfold

them : but the efFeCts which follow from
family alliances, and the intrigues of
courts, fhould never be confounded with
the price of a manufacture. Often has

it been affirmed, that the French have

underfold us in all the markets of Spain,

at the very time that higher duties have

been laid on the goods of Britain, than on
thofe of France ; and numerous other

advantages given to the fubjeCts of that

crown, I fhall not be furprized by and
by to hear the bounty objected to becaufe

englifh manufiCturers do not underfell

french ones in the city of Paris.

Thofe who are fo ready to talk of the

ruin of our manufactures, fliould confi-

der better what the ruin is, they ha-

rangue about. Except the unhappy con-

fequences of American regulations, I

know not a manufacture in Britain, that

is not in the moft flourifhing fuuation

:

but that the aggregate of them is highly

profperous.
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profperous, cannot for a moment be

dor.bted. The evil therefore which thefe

writers pretend to explain, has no exifl:-

ence : they think themfelves fuch maf-

ters of reafoning that they raife monfters.

of the imagination, for the mere pleafure

of logically accounting for them.

But in the name of common fenfe,

where are the fad:s, and what are the rea-

fons, that prove a high rate of provifions,

an enemy to manufadlures ? It is a matter

indeed that has been taken lb much for

granted, that thefe gentlemen have dif-

dained to exercife their powers of reafon-

ing upon it : They give you an ipfe

dixit, to make what you can of.

It is a fa£t that this kingdom never

cnade any advances in manufactures, that

are worth fpeaking of, until provifions

became what is called dear. Now although

the rates of labour (as I before fhewed)

are not decided by thofe of necefTaries

;

to be in exadl proportion to each other ;

yet in all countries, where provifions are

very dear, labour mull be dearer than in

other countries, where provifions are very

cheap. It was before found that provi-

fions have advanced perhaps 20 or 25
E per
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per cent, fince the revolution ; but labour

has advanced probably loo per cent. I

am not therefore guilty of a contradic-

tion, in having aflcrted before that the

price of labour does not accurately depend

on that of provifions ; and in now advan-

cing, that v^here provifions are compara-

tively high, labour will be fo too : both

propofitions are true, becaufe ufed in the

fuppofition of different degrees. I repeat

therefore, that fuch an high price of pro-

vifions, as muft be attended by an high

price of labour, is abfolutely requifite for

the profperity of manufadiures : living

muft be rendered dear before that general

induftry, which can alone fupport a ma-
nufadluring people, will be rooted amongfl

them.

There is not an inftance in Europe of

-a country making great advances in ma-
nufadlurcs, while fuch country continued

under the poffibility of labour being low.

Dearnefs of living high taxes

, great riches fome caufes or other,

muft have operated to render high rates

of labour neceflary. In thofe countries

^here manufadtures make the greateft

fhoots, provifions are the higheft ; viz,

Holland and Britain. Liften for a mo-
ment
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ment to a writer of candour and pene-

tration. " A Dutch manufacturer, pays
" near one third of what he earns in

" taxes ; an Engliih manufacturer, not
" above one tenth, and from neceflity

" not above one 36th part of the pro-
" duce of his labour. Such bread as our
" people eat, is fold in Holland at 3 d. a

" pound, and flefh at 9<5^*." Notwith-
ftanding fuch high prices, who will 'ai-

fert that manufactures are carried to

greater perfed:ion in countries, VN-herc

provifions and labour are lower ? Where
is fuch a country to be found that exceeds

the fabricks of Britain i*

The importance of inforcing general

Induftry, is fo great ; that without provi-

fions being high enough to do it, manu-
factures muft go to ruin.

It is a faCt well knovrn through all the

manufacturing towns of this kingdom,

that the labouring poor work no more days

in a week than are fufficient to maintain

themfelves : the remainder is fpent in idle-

nefs. When provifions are very cheap, they

* Conftderatlom on taxes ^ &c. p. 24.

E 2 arc
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are more diflrefled, and their families more
unhappy than in the very deareft times

;

for a man whowaftes half his time in idle-

Jiefs, or perhaps in what is worfe, will

be a poor workman the other half. This
is by no means to be wondered at : it

would be furprizing, were the idct other-

wife. Thofe therefore who would favour

the manufactures of this country Ihould

take efpecial care, not to argue againft

what, they are pleafed to call, the high

price of provifions. The bounty having

lovv'ered the price of bread, would not

have operated in favour of our fabrics,

but on the account I betore mentioned of

caufmg a regularity of price, flu* exceed-

ing any thing known before.

Upon the whole ; the arguments which
have been ufed at various times againft

the bounty, and free exportation of corn,

are all, either miftakes, or frivolous and

trivial objediions ; didlated either by in-

terefted men ; or by thofe, who through

a falfe idea of charity, think the poor

cannot be fed too cheaply,- and that

the only bar to fuch cheapnefs, is the ex-

portation. Such a diverlity of opinions

muft always be found on topics that ad-

mit difpute; but it is to be hoped, that

the
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the legiflature will confider the fubjedt

quite independent of the influence of opi-

nions fo often miflaken generally falfe

and in which fuch manifeft contra-

di(^ions are to be found.

This important point will foon be the

fubjedt of debate. What jhould be dotie f

this is a difficult queftion, when the an-

fwer mull be framed to avoid offending

too harfhly, the prejudices ofa numerous
party. I Ihall not prefume to affert what
ought to be done ; but I ihall venture to

ftate fome plans of condudt, which per-

haps may not be liable to capital objec-

tions.

Confidering the fubje£t with a fteady

eye to fad:s experience and the

principles on which the bounty was firft

given, I think there is great reafon to

adhere clofely to it : this kingdom has

rifen infinitely in wealth, income and
povv^er, while her corn laws continued on
that footing ; and thofe laws have un-
doubtedly advanced her agriculture, and
Gonfequently the value, and rental of

land, to a heighth unknown before

and to which they could never have arived,

had it not been- for the influence of thofe

laws

;
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laws ; which all Europe have admired as

a mafter-piece of policy. The condud:

therefore apparently the leaft exception-

able is to adhere to the general la\YS al-

ready made.

But unhappily ideas very contrary to

thefe, have been fo much liftened to, that

fufpenfions of thefe laws with abfo-

lute prohibitions of exportation and
even taking off the duties on importation

have of late been pradifed with fo

little ceremony, that we may expe£t the

old laws to continue, but under a perpe-

tual courfe of new patch-work : fuch a

fyftem I muft be allowed to think much
worfe than a total repeal. The corn trade,

for near a century, was the fource of vaft

riches to this nation, and while prices

were higher than at prefent : it was a re-

gular obje<St to many traders in the king-

dom and even formed nine tenths of

the commerce of v/hole ports : fuch per-

petual alterations, tend to deftroy this

trade to throw the corn merchants

into other purfuits and in a word, to

overturn all thofe noble effeds, which
that trade has fo amply caufed.

2 Fof
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For thefe reafons, anci many others,

too numerous for the compafs of a pam-
phlet, it is to be wifhed, that the corn

trade be rather thrown on a total new
footing, than remain the fubjed: of fuch

hotch potch work, as ic has for fome
years paft been liable to. I will venture

to aflert, that it had better be placed on
an indifferent footing, than left on the

beft in the world, but fubje<5t to perpe-

tual alterations.

There is not a variation that can be

imagined, that might not be provided

for in one comprehenfive and immutable
law.

At fuch a price—a bounty to be given.

At another price importation to be
allowed with a certain duty for fix

months.

At a third price, importation to be al-

lowed duty free for 6 months.

Exportation never to be prohibited, be-

caufe by fuch prohibition you do not

merely prevent your own corn being fent

abroad,
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abroad, but yoi deflroy the Trade of
Corn. Why arc your merchants to be
cut off from a branch of comm.erce, which
in one refpeCc, has nothing to do with
your objed:, but in another, may much
affift it ? While the Corn Trade is per-

manently free, merchants may flore it

up from all quarters, and if the price iq

the mean time rifes at home home
will have it : which is the grand prin-

ciple of preferving an equality of price

in any comimodity. Without inflancing

Holland, in whofe markets, corn fcarcely

ever varies, and merely from this prin-

ciple ; how can you want a commodity
for your own confumption, which you
make an article of trade ? When corn is

cheap at home, the merchant is not al-

lowed to im.port (neither will he want it) ^

when it is dear, he is allowed to trade as

he pleafes.

In fuch regulations I fuppofe the leglf-

lature to be defirous of keeping corn at

an high (according to prefent ideas) but

not an extravagant price : to think of
keeping it low, would be fo prepofterous

a condud, that I lliall not fuppofe the

cafe.

If
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If corn could be preferved permanent-

ly at a fixed price, I fliould appreheriU

the following rates, not an undue mean
between the genius of our old laws, and

the rage of novel ideas.

The beft wheat, at 48 s. a quarter.

The bell rye, at 28/.

The beft barley, Rt 20s.

I have fuppofed three variations of

price : now if allowances be made for the

finenefs of the corn ; and thofe variati-

ons provided for
;
quere if the ftages in

the price, and the regulations confequent

might be upon a fimilar plan, with the

underwritten.

J". s.

A bounty of 5 s. a"l
^^'''" ^•>'*

quarter on wheat, 3 s.

6d, on rye, and 2s.

6d. on barley, each

at the average quali-

ty, when at or under Y .^ ^S
thefe prices ; to ceafe

tor 6 months, when
they are exceeded

:

and if the excefs con-

tinues at the end of

Bar.liy

s. d.

.76

tliat
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tliat 6 months, the-%^'^'^' ^>"

fufpenfion to conti-

nue for another 6

months, and fo on.

Barley

Importation with 1 s,

a flight duty when \ 45
they rife to — "^ J

—The variations to

hold as above, for 6

months.

Importation duty^

free for 6 months, as I

above, when they ex-
j

-^

ceed the price of— J

s.

•28

s.

^9

— 31 21

Thefe prices are far lower than the

former parliamentary ones ; lower

than they ought to be, if exportation was
not always allowed, which is a point of

the utmoft confequence ; that it could, in

no refpe£t, be juftly feared will appear,

from reflcding that the ports being open-

ed for importation, at prices by no means
high, and a regular tj-ade always carry-'

ing on in corn, ^fupply would ever be

at hand, whenever demand arofe : nor

could the price of wheat ever rile higher

in Britain, than among both the trading,

and growing nations of Europe : for ir^

fuch
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fiich cafe all exportation would flop of it-

felf, and importation take place inflead

of it. Why have embargoes been fo of-

ten laid on our exportation, when corn

would have been fent away without a

bounty ? There is no found reafon can

be given for fuch a conduct, but falfe and
miftaken ideas of prices that ought to be

efteemed high or low. The very ftate o*

the cafe proves, that corn was lower here

than in other countries, or fuch could

not pay our price, with our merchants

profit and freight ; and on what rational

account, are you defirous of having corn

cheaner here than elfewhere ? It was on
J.

different principles that our anceftors rea^

foned when they palTed laws, the wifdora

of which we have /^// for near a century;

and heard, the objed of Europe's admi-

ration.

I again repeat, that afree trade is the

foundation of thefe regulations, and of

every other that can rationally be propo-

fed ; if a price is fixed at which expor-

tation is to ceafe, (a moft ufelefs claufe,

as the balance of prices will ever effect

it) or if embargoes are ever allowed •

then the rates above mentioned ought

greatly to be raifed. If I was arguing

F 2 for
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for an liigh price of corn, upon the ave-

rage of the next 20 years, I would urge

you to lay all poffible reftriclions on ex-

portation to annul the bounty ; and
to allow importation duty free. What !

will the keeping our corn at ho7ne^ and
increafmg the quantity from abroad^ make
itfearce and dear ? Doubtlefs, fuch an

argument was advanced in 1688 : but

reafon, aided by long experience, con-

verts a Teeming paradox into a plain and
felf-evident proportion. We will fuppofe

you to command an artificial plenty; you
import fo much that wheat is at 20 j-. a

quarter, it is certainly cheap, but how
•long will it remain fo ? The farmers can

fee nothing but lofs in that culture, they

will not fow it oats, grafies, tur-

neps, any thing pays better than wheat
when at a low price. Thus you have next

year a fcarcity ; this is unavoidable
;

it may likewife be fcarce among your
neighbours then your fcarcity at

once rifes to a famine. This was the

corn hiftory of England before better

ideas took place. It is at prefent, and
always has been the cafe in all countries

where the exportation is prohibited. In

twenty years, to caft up the average

price, we fhould find wheat at four or

5 five
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five pounds a quarter, for it would rife

to an equal heighth with other commodi-
ties, according to the value of monevj
as well as its immediate worth, under

which rates it has hitherto been kept, by
the operations of our corn laws. But we
Ihould have all the evils of high prices

without the advantages, for our farmers

would be ruined regular^ not high

prices are their object.

Before I conclude, I fhall venture an
obfervation or two, on the landed intereft,

as peculiarly concerned in this important

queftion. The gentlemen who have ur-

ged fo many arguments againft the boun-
ty, have not forgotten their ufual inge-

nuity when they touch on this head ;

they tell you, firft, that your advantage

will be beft fought, by annulling your
corn laws, for then, prices of all com-
modities will fo fall, that an eftate of five

hundred a year, will be as good as a

thoufand. Here, you find the boun-
ty is your enemy ; but turn a page or two
further and he fhall be your very good
friend, for there you will find, But why
are the interefts of the landed part of the

nation to get the boater of all the reft ?

Why
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Why are rents to be railed to the ruin of

manufadures ?

But not to lofe time in anfwering peo-

ple who fcarcely ever advance a pofition

without prclently anfwering it them-
felves ; let it be remarked, that the rents

of Enghind have been greatly raifed by
the effects of the bounty, and free exnor-

tation. The regularity of the price of

corn, has raifed a great competition for

farms in every part of the kingdom ;

agriculture has been fo animated with the

advantages refulting from regular prices,

that fhe poflelles a fpirit unknown before.

In fuch a fituation, who doubts that the

interell of landlords is nearly concerned ?

Is it poffible that rents ihould not rife f

The fadl has proved it. And the nobi-

lity and gentry may be aflured that their

trueft friend is a regular price of corn, as

high as is confident with regularity^ for

then rents will not only be well paid, but

farms will never be unoccupied : and let

them break up and bring into culture

whatever number of wafte acres they

pleafe, tenants will not be wanting, let

the quantity be as confiderable as it may.
Thcle are advantages which one would
think, fhould fpeak too fcehngly to be

•efFiiced
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cfFaced by the whipt cream of phantaftic

ideas : you may be promlfed heaps of

imaginary prohts : adhere to thofc

which are real.

But we are further told, that In pro-

portion to your profit, is the nation's evil

:

Strange dod;rine indeed ! The falfity of

the aflertion is fufficiently proved, in the

preceding pages ; but, a word or two to

thofe who hold the landed intereft of Bri-

tain fo cheaply. Agriculture, manufac-

tures, and commerce, raofi; flourifli,

when moft harmonized : none but fools

would fuppofe their intereft feparate : but

when the rage of party will draw compa-
rifons, fuch odious paralells muft be an-

fwered ; the landed intereft of this coun-

try, is of ten times the importance of all

other interefts, and this in every refpedl

that could come into fuch an enquiry:

wealth ; income
;

population ; ftability.

If interefts are ever feparately confider-

ed, it demands preheminence, and it

ought, and muft have it. But may it

never befalfely thought to be raifed, at the

expence of either of the others, nor in

return, ought any interefts of commerce
or manufadtures abfurdly to expeft ad-

vance'.
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vancement, by lowering the value of the

produ<its of the earth.

A rife of rent, of only one fhilling an

acre, adds _^ 1,600,000 a year to the total

of England alone.' When the advance of

income is, fo great, and all attendant

conlfquences fo important, would it not

be madnefs to hazard fuch advantages ;

—

not for the good of manufadlures ;

but in compliance with wild notions, that

have nothing but chimera for their foun-

dation ?

Keep the products of the earth at a re-

gular price, and the higher the better ;—

•

you thereby are fure of increafirig the va-

lue and rental of eftates, and you at the

fame time give thofe advantages to ma-
nufactures, without which they never

flourifhed.

y I N I s.
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